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During term time, this monthly newsletter will be sent out near the end of each month via ParentMail and availble on our website. The
content differs from the weekly bulletins, offering more in-depth coverage and celebrations of events within school and our community

Welcome to our April Newsletter by Ms Bretta Townend-Jowitt
Welcome to the April edi on of our school newsle er, I hope you all had a lovely Easter break.
The Tesco Bags of Help vote at Stow and Moreton has now closed and I am pleased to report we received £2000, this along with our
parent dona on is being u lised to purchase a laptop and cataloguing system for our school library, this system will be ordered once
the monies have arrived from Groundforce.
When the books have been catalogued using the system we will be able to use the library as a lending library. I would like some
parent volunteers to help assist the teaching staﬀ a er school – please let me know if you are able to volunteer – the more
volunteers we have the more days we shall be able to open the library.
Further school grounds development will be taking place next week to improve our grass areas by replacing another sec on with
play lawn, thereby increasing usage for pupils during the inclement months.
The area being developed is between the play equipment / walnut tree and the recep on class (currently more mud than grass). We
are hoping we will be able to replace the ﬁnal area of grass with play lawn before the end of the academic year through further grant
applica ons.

To help us achieve this please nominate KPSA for a further Ecclesias cal Insurance award:
The Charity to nominate is Kingham Primary School Associa on and the charity number is: 1122540.
Please share with family and friends and ask politely if they will vote for us. h ps://www.ecclesias cal.com/movement-for-good/
From the end of this week you will also be able to vote for KPS via:
h ps://www.calor.co.uk/shop/communityfund/kingham-primary-school-playgroundimprovement
If we gain enough votes for the Calor Gas fund, we could be awarded £5000. Vo ng opens
on 2nd May and runs un l 17th Jun – please ensure you vote for the Kingham Primary School
Playground Improvement applica on and share the link, once vo ng is live, with as many
friends and family as possible.
There are s ll several further grants and awards pending, including: The Nineveh Trust
£10,000 for the school garden, Siobhan Dowd Founda on £2000 for further books,
Bluespark £1500 for further picnic tables and WH Smith £500. Hopefully a few of these will
come to frui on – it would be lovely to be able to complete improvements to the school
grounds. As ever, I search and research opportuni es for grants and wards – if you are aware of any I have not yet accessed please let
me know.
Our Easter Bingo was, as always, a huge success, a big thank you to the Coop at Chipping Norton for giving a discount for the Easter
Egg Hunt, plus ordering the eggs in specially for school.
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Schoolympics by Miss Ralf
On Wednesday 3rd April, our fantas cally energe c and excited Year 2 and Year 3 class
par cipated in the Schoolympics at Chipping Norton School.
From jumping over challenging hurdles, throwing their bean bag into a choice of diﬀerent
coloured target zones, comple ng their own standing long jump and par cipa ng in a 15
second speed bounce.
The children showed true Kingham spirit,
determina on and encouragement as their
country and team members raced around the
diﬀerent obstacles.
Thankyou also to Mrs Yeatman, Mrs Harris and Mr Mundy for your enthusias c support
and help during the fes val.

Year 1 dance festival by Mrs Warburton
On Wednesday 13th April, Year 1 excitedly set off for Chipping Norton School for the annual dance festival. We were greeted by
some very helpful PE students, who would be our leaders for the afternoon.
The theme for the festival was 'Commotion in the Ocean', a book by Giles Andreae. Throughout the afternoon we shimmied like
shoals of fish, crawled like sea turtles and thrashed and chomped like ferocious sea creatures.
We all thoroughly enjoyed it and were suitably exhausted after all that dancing!

Chipping Norton Music Festival by Mrs Mahony
Year 6 has long upheld a unique, annual tradition at Kingham Primary School in performing
Shakespeare. Justifiably, its achievements were recognised at the Chipping Norton Music
Festival recently when a small cast performing excerpts from A Midsummer Night’s Dream
were duly judged as outstanding and were, de facto, winners of the Acting small group class.
Performers’ achievements aside, the adjudicator praised the ability of our year 6 students to
deliver the complexities of Shakespeare in such an effective, meaningful and individual way.
Such aptitude is not commonplace with this age group and Mrs Harrison was complimented
on her unique delivery of a performance which, in its maturity, exceeded the ages of its
performers. Phrasing, clarity and humour were all highlighted as excellent components of the
trilogy of excerpts chosen by her through which the magic of the ‘Dream’ was not only
captured but expressed with great sensitivity.
It was therefore fitting recognition of the group that one excerpt was chosen by the
adjudicator to participate in the final celebratory performance of the festival too in which a
further commendation of ‘outstanding’ was conferred.
KPS also triumphed in song with Gilly (year 5) capturing the audiences’ mood and imagination with a haunting rendition of ‘Owls’.
Well done, to our actors: Isabella, Emily, Toby P, James, Joe, Jack, Charlie, Eva R, Toby N, Morgan and Delilah whose talents have
been nurtured by the unceasing enthusiasm and experience of Mrs Harrison who has con nuously introduced successive year 6
groups to Shakespeare. ‘Thank you’.
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Year R trip to Oxford Motor Museum by Ms Rose
Recep on Class had a fantas c day out at Oxford Motor Museum in
Long Hanborough.
To add to the excitement of the trip, we travelled to and from the
museum by train (including being in charge of our own ckets!).
The children's topic last term was 'transport', so it was the perfect
place to explore the buses, bicycles and cars on display.
The children had a great me climbing onto the coaches and doubledecker buses and even got to drive the museum's very own mini bus,
Ernie.

Young Art Oxford by Mrs Mahony
Creating original artwork on the theme of ‘Home’
is not as easy as you would think. However, nine
children from Kingham Primary have been
informed that their work will be exhibited at the
Ashmolean Museum at the beginning of May.
So, with over 3,500 entries from across the
county, we are proud to congratulate: Aiden and
Alex (y6), Gilly (y5) whose art was judged to be ‘Highly Commended’, Holly and Mali
(y4), Hannah and Freddie (y3) and Hugo and Eleanor (y1) and thank you to all the
children who took part.

Teddy Tennis by Miss Jenkinson
The Early Years children are delighted to be welcoming back Mrs Watson to complete a unit of Teddy
Tennis. This year we have been able to extend the Sports Premium funding to enable the Nursery
children, as well as Recep on, to take part - a wonderful way of experiencing PE in school.
Employing the help of lots of fun characters such as 'Grizzly Bear', 'Charlie Bear' and 'Amanda Panda'
the children are developing their tennis fundamentals and there is never a dull moment out on the
court!
Miss Jenkinson and her Early Years team
would like to extend their thanks to Mrs
Watson for coming to visit us and
ensuring the children have lots of fun.
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